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SUPPORT THE TEAM.
The track team that Nebraska vvl'l

array against AmeH today 1h reported
to he crippled, It probably will not

be the bent that the Hchool can send
against a foe So much the more rea
Hon vhy the students of the Timer
sity should ttitn out to it h support
thin alteinoon Nobody hut a strain
ing athlete can appreciate the heat ten
lll efTect of the cheel H of his fellow
ritndenlH Man ;i nice has been won
by a volley of shoutH of encouiag"
inent at the proper moment In con

Heqnence theie should be no absence
ol looting of the light soit today

It has been alleged In the past that
NVbiaska studeiitH did not pationiti
track nthletlcH piopeily, that th"
track season only meant the eating up

of a large share of the piolits ol the
football season This should not bo

ho The HUIdrnt body should hch to
It that a new eta of better pationag-o- f

track and Held events is in

animated with today's meet

DESCRIPTION OF THE TITANIC.

Twenty-on- e Knots Average Speed of
d Vessel.

The Titanic exceeding in sie any
thing heretofore launched was the
pnde of the White Stai Dine She
was SSJ1 feet long 'iJ feet bioad, with
tit!, mm tons displacement ller legis
tered tonnage was l."i.itni The boat
deck of the gigantic eased was more
than do feet above the water limit
Htaunch and heavy, without especial
regard to speed, she was regaided as
one of the safest vessels afloat
Twenty one knots was her average
rate of progress The Immense space
required for high-powere- d engines
wiib saved in the building of the Ti-

tanic, ho that it might be devoted to
cabip accommodations Dive thous
and passengers could bo comfortably
accommodated on the vessel. There
was room for tiOO cabin passengers and
for more than . 000 steerage pasHen
gers, while the crew, the largest that
over manned a passenger boat, mini
bered about SOD men

Before the launching of the Titanic
there was giave apprehension on this
Bide of the tlantie as to the ability
of tho port of New York to shelter so
huge a craft Special arrangements
had to be made for the benefit of tho
Olympic and Titanic The Titanic had
nine steel decks, the upper three be
ing designed for promenades The
main saloons were the largest of any

$2,50
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craft afloat Tin1 were
fully an splendid and nearly iih rotn
inodlotiH an those of the greatest ho
tels of Ktirope or America The ship
wna eimlppcd with a Hvvlmming pool,
a gymnasium, a beautiful veranda cafe
on one of the nppt i decks, a grill a
palm garden, and a hospital

AL. FIELLUIKED IT

MINSTREL SHOW KING APPROVED
STRONGLY OF KOSMET

KLUB OPERA.

While Al Fields in Inst reds were in
Lincoln, some of the music and Hongs
of the KoHinet Klnb opera, "The Dlplo
mat," were submitted to the manager
of the company for IiIh opinion as to
their quality The manager stated
that the woik was remarkably good
and far above amateur quality

The whole opera has also been sub
mitted to Kddy Walt for his approval
He Htates that he does not see how
the play can help but make a hit with
everybody who hccs it

At present, the llninhlng touches are
now being put on the opera, anil
everything is coining especially wcdl

There are many to be
looked after, and It has taken time
and effoit to get those as they should
bo.

There will be all the feature's of a
regular opeia in every respect, from
the leading lady clear down to the
"ponies"; theie will be aitistic danc
ing and comic MngH, then- - will also
be a giand diplav of costumes that
have been nioiuied lor th occasion

'

In fact nothing has been left undone
that will aid in making this plav an
affair worth seeing and i einembei ing

INTER-FRA- COUNCIL
FACES BUSY MEETING

(('out limed from page 1 )

cause it would lequue a longer tune
lor both phulge iind UatullUty to
wait, and men would piactically be
"spiked" hetoie the end of the seines
tor In favor ol the nile, on the othei
hand, it is s.ud. among other things
that it would give both fraternity and
novice a gieatei iuateiial oppoi tuiuty
to exercise delibeiate judgment a'ld
would be moie conducive to a lugliei
general scholarship One piotessoi m
school, whose influence was hugely in
btrumental m securing the late ictoim
in the council has suggested the plan
of preventing the freshman Iroin liv

ing in the li.tteiinty house the hist
year Whatevei the action ol the
council on the subject of sophomoie
pledging will be it is certain t li.it it

will have a huge number of both sup
porters and opponents

Thoi nhurg'H Orchestra Auto I! l!."riG

tf

April 27.
Club.

Students' Debating Club.
Medical Society U. 21 0

Phi Gumma Delta convention ban
cjuot.

Alpha Chi Omega annual baiKiuct
Kappa Alpha Tbeta annual party
Ames Nebraska track meet.
Delta Gainina reception for Grand

Council at Sanfoid Home.
Gertrude hall party
Achoth party Miiblc hall.
Union Debating Society banquet

All students should visit tho "Col-leg- e

Inn Harbor Shop at 127 North
12th. S L Chaplin, Prop.

for men, the
new Alpine, shape,

telescope, silk,
effect, 400 grades.
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You uan oave
$25 to $50

buying a slightly used or
rebuilt typewriter.
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A machine backed by (f0
a two guarantee. '.V

1

Over 500 now used in Lancaster County.
Investigate these before you purchase any
kind of a typewriter.

Nebraska Typewriter Co
Auto 2080 143 So. 13th St. Bell 1299

Pay for your
subscription

AT ONCE

W? Rag office is in the basement
of the coadministration Building.
Entrance at the west end.

THIS COUPON
and 85 cents buys $1.00 worth of Athletic or

Baseball Goods at

Lawlor Cycle and Sporting Goods House
1423 O Street

M
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J. C. WOOD and CO.
The Best Is Always the Cheapest

1822 N St. Auto 1292 Bell 147

CLEANERS and DYERS c MV;BY

EMORY BOOKS
Regular $1 Memory Books 75c

This WeeklOnly

?i.vJ?.'uTT'r;

year

See Our South Window

The University Book Store
340 North 11th Street


